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Slotes of tbe 'ifleeh.
Ttir rural retreat in Canada vibere Rev. Dr. Bar.

rows passedl last summer's vai.atian vvith is iatuily so
plcasantiy, did flot exhausi ils attractions in that ane
yisit. The god doctor found Canadian air, fond and
waters sa conducive ta liealtb and re.anvîgoratîan tiat,
with bis family, lazt %veek, he set out for the aid test.
log place, where he hopes ta spend an equally plcas.
tut and prafitab!m vacation. Thus saith the Ileriar:
There are ally number af rural retreats whcre United
States brethien and their familles could pass their
vacations pleasantly. There art' almost endless facîli-
lts for magnificent flshing, which the Interiar itscî'
niight find irresistible.

TisE Rev. Dr. Bryce, of Manitoba College, bas for.
warded ta the Gavernoient ai that Province, a
scberne which, if carried aut, will give Manitoba
lJnivtrsitY the nucleus of a teaching staff an.d econo-
Mlle very ranch the resources of the di«ertent affiliated
callciges. In brief, bis plan is ta have several courses
of lectures ini the différent calleges delivered ini a cen-
tral place. Thus instead ai having four courses af
lectures by as many teachers say, in chemistry, there
wili.be anc course by ane lecturer. To carry aut this
scbeme some sort ai a homne for the university will be
required, and in arder ta pravidis this Dr. llryce asks
an incrense ai $î,oao a yezt ta the University grant.

TirS Rev. Mr. Lynd, the prestet Moderator ai the
Irish Presbyteraa Church, is described by a corre-
spondent of an exch-trage as a preacher and oratar af

ithe first rank. I have board af a lady, the wiie ai
au elaquent minuster, who nevertbeless styles Mr.
Lynd 'aur onlyorator.' But Mr. Lynd is nat a fluent
tîempure speaker. WVhen he dots apeak e.xtempore

bis titterance is slov7 and deliberate, in fact it is vocal
composition. Hîs diction is always choice, and sel-
dom bas the Maderatar's chair been graccd by a more
dignîfied presence." Mr. Lynd was ane ai the
speaker, at a drawing raam meeting ina the house af
the Dowager Lady Stanley af Alderley held ta fonu a
ý. omen's Liberal-Unian Association.

Titu example set some wecks; aga, says the Chicago
Intrïr, by a southern gavernor, wba openly acknow-
le'iged bis dependence on God for direction and help
in discharging bis duties to tht Statthas been followed
by a large body of men asçembled ira political conven-
tion in Dixie land. That convention, afiter listenîng
repectfilly to a prayer, actually joineil ina singing
IlNearer, my God, ta Thet ;" and they sang it as if
they firmly believed that gond gaverniment can be
had only by keeping close ta the standards af the
divine Ian'. The devout governor represented one of
the aid parties, tht devant convention tht other.
Evtdently there is a leaven of righteausness working
ina the politics ai the new soutb.

Youx<oG Hebraists of higià distinction, the Chrisian
Leader says, sca ta bc the order of the day. Tht
Preshyterian Hall ina London bas a reniarkable ina
stance ina Proiessar Elmintfe anad the scbolar recc.ntly
elected by the Irish Grneral Assembly for the chair
ai Hebrew is only about twenty.six years of age.
Even supporters af the ather three zandtdates ac-
knotwlpdged that Mr. Thomas '"a!ker was the best
man. Tht faot that the venerable senior professor ai
Hebiew through whostretirentent tht vacancy occur-
rcd, aiter bis own son badl been struck off, voted ta-
getber tvitb that son for Mr. Walker avas a higb testi-
mnv'ial in bis favaur. Tht young proinssor as per-
haps the Miost brilliant Hebraist cf bis years that the
Trish Presbytefiaa Church ever produced.

Coiati£Wir an aur recent reitrence t. the age uf
'he Pridentiat and Vice- Presiden' al candidates ina
the United Status, the Huron E#osilor says :TH
CANADA PRE-sBvTziXAN in its last issue gets off tht
iollawiing good bit, which il would be advisable for a
gn'nd niany ta carefally consider : IlCleveland as fifty-
ont yearsôaiage," e TliP.CANADA PR aSBYITERIAC,

btQwevcr, need not go0 b5yond, aur own cotintry for

examples ta point ils moral. Bath Sir John Mac-
donald and Han. O. Mowat are closely crowding the
allotted three score and ten vears, and they are still
iooked tapon as the two most aible statesmen ai the
day, the ane caiatrolling the destinies ai thîs great
Dominion, and the other mannging with great skill
nnd success the aflairs ai the largest and wealtbiest
Province ofithe Dominion. But were they rreachere
instcad af politicians 'bey would have been superan-
nuated long igo.

MR. JAhtEs SEaVIca, that able Scot who is premier
ai Victoria, puts this matter in a nu-shell ta the people
ofithat colony - Ve Australians are not lîkely ta sub-
mit ta be ruled from a little island ina tht Atlantic
when we can manage aur owra deicrace. Such inde-
pendence is ptophesied as a certainty ; but thîs anly
is certain, whatever the future may be, it wîll be abso-
lutely in accord with aur own wîshes. Our vvishes
are not in fayotai of separation. Two reasans chîeck
any such desire. Danger ta Australia inay arise
from two soaurces -front China or framn Russia. We
could not cope with cither. Our anly preste safety
lits in rcmaining a colony ai tht UJnited Kingdoîn.
Wlhen we number 2oooo,ooo ta 30,000,000, tht case
may be differtrat -but tht derîsion will lie iîh Ans-
tralians, and not witb athers. Meanwhile the practi.
-cai point is tht federation ai the Australman colonies
amongst themselves.

MRt. CAMNEROiN, ai Callege Street Church, Edîn-
burgb, in presenting the report ta bis Prcsbytery ai
the Dis-establishment Canunittee, said the Estab-
lisbed £hurch was congratriating itself tapon uts pros-
perity and cantrasting itS posît'an wath lat ai the
dissenting Churches. Ht laoked upon that as an
ominous kind af prasperity whica n'as secured al the
expense of ather Churches Dr John Kay, whîle ex
pressing bis belief ira dis-establi sbmenat, did flot see the
raeed ai their candescending ta pit.-h anto ntvspapers
or go on their knees ta polîticians. It was a question
Almighty God wvould put right an His own lime and
way ; and he preferred ta have the iriendship of bits
rbrethren ai the Establîshed Church rather than lose
it by impatience. Mr. B3rown, wbo moved tht recep-
lion af the report, said hiç experience was tut per-
fect irankness in tlîis matter did net interfère with
brotherly intercourse. Mr. Brown's motion was
unanimously adopted.

TEEF Christian Leader, when occasion demands,
can use very vîgorous expression. Here is an in-
stance, where tht subject cals for the stratigest ex-
pression -The black-hearted nignity ai tht sup-
porters of the wîcked acts îs indicated ina the latest
article-aon tht subject in tht Saturday Revi-w Tht
movement led by MIrs. Jasephine Butter, and in which
Dr. James Mtartîneaa bas taken an active part. is
denounced as a'loatnor.e lunacy." Tht oppatwnts
ai the Cantagiaus Diseases acts are described as Il'the
advacates ai free trade in distase," as"I letting baose en
England and on India a plague wvhich for some lime
had been in process of staying," and as "tht advo-
cates ai *ht inalienable rigbt ai women ta spread
pestilence as she chooses." Finally, the Saturday
Revie-w bas the a'idzcity ta assert that tht appc.n-
ents a! tht acts are sttîing at deflance nat inly "ltht
clearest teachings ai science and tht unanimnous dic-
tates cf experience and common acrase," but also "lthe
soundest principles ai religion." The article semrs
vomnited frfin tht abvssmal dppths af the bottomles
pit. _________

TH£ Rev. J. Mordy, presadent ai the Niagara Falls
Law and Order League, buas issued a carcular cantain-
ing the folIovang. At the request ai representr *es
af tht committees an Sabbatt Observance, appointecl
by the courts af tht varius Evangelical Churches,
the Law aad Order League, ira canjJ-ction with the
ministers af tht Gospel, ira Niagara ialls :awn and
village, have arranged for a Canvention.to bc held. ira

IWesley Park, Niagara Falls, on Jtaly 29 and 3o, on
Sabbath Observance. On Sabbatb, sermons an tht

jsubject will hc prcached at cach of thet hree ser-
vices5 and on Màoaday afternac',n «kn4 cverng an i

Alliance willbe formed for tht purnose ai testing and
eniorcing tht Inn', as ivell as arranging for saint coin-
bined action ta secure iurtber legislation ta liriraR
about a better observance of tht Lord's Day bluch
good has already resulted fromt aur efTorts ina this
direction, and tye are exceedingly araxiaus that
the attendance it tht coming convention mnay bc
large enough ta form an arganizatian whose influence
wîil b e it ail aver tht land. WVt art doing oru best
ta secure the services ai able men from Canada and
tht States, but we trust tbat tht importance af the
wvorkc wvll be tl.e chief attraction. J3y getting a cer-
tificate irom the ticket agent that you bave bougbt a
ticket ta WVesley Park, yau can gel back for anai-third
fart. We wvill dcpend an -lau ta assist ina every way
ta malle Ibis convention a success.

TUEa Belfast Wilners says :The Assembly just
closed bas made several new departutes, for which il
will long he memorable. For the flrst time ina its bis-
tory it lias appointed a layman ta tht canvenership ai
ont afilst great mission schemes. Ina Mr. D. G. Bar-
kley the Foreigna Mission bas obtained the services ai
a gentleman whose long expercrace as an Indian
judge, combines with lits ardent intrest in indian
massions to qualîiy hîm singularly well ta be Rev. ,tVm.
Park's coadjutar ira titis great work But we tspecially
bail bus appointnîent waîh pleasure as îndicatîng, aon
the anc band, tht intention ai the Church ta avail
berself mort than she lias donc ai tht services of
wvell qualificd laymcn ira the higb places ai tht field,
and as showing, aon tht other, the advance which site
bas made wbeni for such a post site can lay ber hands
n a man like Mfr Barkley The more shte perseveres

ira this praliry tht hetter, wve believe, mvll ai bc for ail
interests. Mr Barkley spent twenty-ane years in
India. Ht wvas Chief Judge ai the Punjauh, He is
an i, T-, ai Queen's Uniaversity, Bellast, and is reck-
oned one ai the r mst scbolarly men who have gradu-
ated frant that important institution. Judge Barkley
was ira Tarontn twn yeairs ago an a visit ta bis cousin,
M,%rs Thomas Kprr Tht example set by the Irish
Church ira appoirating a layman ta be joint convener
af the Mlost important mission ai tht Churcb might
h- (ollowed profitably by the Church in Canada.
ludge Barkley entered the Civil Service ina India
when only twenty ane years of age, and is yet ira tht
prime af hiw. _________

0F tht Pan-Presbyteriaa Council tht Christian
lbeader, says -The iaurth council, vich is btang held
this %veci ira London, promises ta be ane af tht Most
remarkable of aIl the ecclesiastical gatberîngs ai a yc.ar
imore than usually prahiflc ira such assemblies. At tht
initial meeting, held in Exeter Hall on Tuesday,
there %vert present upward af 300 delegatesk repre-
sentîng ne iewver than sevmn millions ai communi-
cants anad several times that number ai adherents.
Tht variety af nationalities represented miust have
struck even many ai the Presbyterians tbemselves
wath praiound surprise. Tht brilliant Pressense was
among tht representatives of the French branch ai
tht Chturcb, wvhile Rev. Tan Leng was aine of tht dele-
gales front tht I-resbyterîaiis ai China; Drs. John
Hall and Howard Crosby worthily indicatedl the
s!rengtb ai Presbyterianism ira tht United States,
Dr. Cochrane, o! B3rantford, and others, its tirmi hald
of thc Dominion ; a stronq contingent had corne
iramn the Antipodes; and there were delegates from
the two thousand churchesaof Huangary, and tht fiteen
hundrcd ai the Netherlands, as wveil as irom tht
poweriut T)utch, Churches at the Cape ai Gond Hapt.
Tht Anglican Chuitlh, whose leaders ar ira tht
habit ai speaking as If it were continent ai ail, could
showv no suçh 'daridy. Th0- t.h in that the presby.
terian Cburcb is tht largest and most richly varied
Pratestant organization ,n Chrastendom. There ar-e
delegates in tht London Councîl even front tht New'
Hebridcs. Thý. country ai john Knox came ta the
front at tbec apening ai tht counicil, the Dukt of
Argyll presiding at tht reception ai tht delegates by
tht London comumittee, whach took place in -the
grounds of bis niansièn al Kensington, and Principal
Oswald Dykes preaching tht inaugural serrnan.in th%.
historic ?u1ùait in Regent Square


